
\ Party Honoring
September Brides

Walnut Cove, Sept. 7.?Mrs.

Joe Zimmerman and Miss Sallie
Matt Marshall were the charm-
ing joint hostesses at a lovely

I bridge party recently at the
I home of Miss Marshall honor-
I ing Misses Kathryn Hutcher-

son and Mary Preston B.vnum,

j September bride-elects.
The lower floor of the Mar-

j shall home was thrown ensuite,

jand beautifully decorated with
la profusion of lovely summer
j flowers.

Seven tables were arranged

| for bridge and rook and when

the afternoon of spirited play-

j ing was over, Miss Elizabeth
Sparger of Greensboro, was
presented with a lovely box of
individual bath salts as high

score prifce. Miss Margarett

Hutcherson was consoled for

low score with a novelty bridge

pad and pencil. Mrs. Howard

Woodruff cut the rook prize

and was given a pink glass
bon-bon dish.

The hostesses presented Miss

Hutcherson with a beautiful
i gold inlaid Mayonaise dish,

| and to Miss Kynum they gav«

la pretty pink glass fruit bowl.
| Mrs. Archie McNeil, a recent

1 bride, was given a pink glass

1 ice tub and tong.

Miss Edith Barker, charm-

ing house guest of Miss
Marshall, was presented with

a lovely pleated georgette even-
' ing handkerchief.

The hostesses were assisted
Iby Miss Margaret Marshall in

serving delicious refreshment.-,

and their hats of chiffon were
bonnet-fashioned: they carried
oldfashioned colonial bouquets.

The groomsmen who follow-

ed the bridesmaids were John
Woodruff. Boyd Height, of

Williamston. and Fred Hoyster,

of Henderson.
The maid of honor, Miss Nell

Huteherson, sister of the bride,
was lovely in an orchid chiffon
gown fashioned like the brides-
maids. Her hut of orchid hair-
braid was turned up in front

|

with flowers across the back.
The bride whose beauty was

enhanced by her wedding gown,

entered and was given in mar-
riage by her father. J. C.

Huteherson.
Her gown was white duch-

ess satin, princess style, with

seed pearls and real lace. The
veil was lace exquisite creation
of Venetian lace and tulle. It
was worn cap style with orange

blossoms oil the side and across
the back.

The bride was met at the al-
tar by the bridesgroom attend-

, ed by his best man. Richard S.

Young.

Rev. D. W. Allen, the rector.
| read the marriage vows. Men-

I ilelssohn's Wedding March was
| usrd as the recessional.

Mrs. Young is the second
daughter > f Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
H iUhcr-'ii. of Walnut Cove.

l.TDierly of Rfitisville, and wa<
* d '.>'at . ;.t t liVrUsboro College

?'or W :iuShe i- known fur
her charm and talent.

Immediately !'>liowing th ?

\u25a0 '< ::i ny. Mr. and Mrs. Hutch-
?!.iortuillt'i\ i.t i; lt»W Y

'?'< 1 : ' ? at their h< me in Wal-
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nut Cove. The guests were re-
ceived by Mrs. A. T. Rothrock

land introduced to the receiving

line I>y Mrs. Leake Lovin. The
receiving line was composed of
the wedding party. Mr. and

1 Mrs. Hutcherson, Miss Elsie
Young and Mrs. (J. M. Barnes,

of Greensboro. Mrs. Hutch-
-1 erson wore a handsome gown

| of black lace and wore a shoul-

I der corsage of violets.
! Mrs. P. \V. Davis directed
the guests to the bride's book

i which was presided over bv

i Mrs. C. E. Davis.
Mrs. Anne Fulton Carter re

I ceived in the dining room,

j where Mrs. K. A. Hedge cock
' presided. She was assisted in
' serving by Misses Hazel and
I

Louise Baker, of Reidsville:
)

Grace Woodruff, Helen Fulton.
, Thelma Rothrock and Sallie
Matt Marshall.

The dining room was beauti-
fully decorated in green and

i white. The table, covered with
a handsome lace, had as a cen-

terpiece a large green bowl of
white roses and clematis and

| tall lighted tapers in green

; holders with bows of tulle on
each side. The refreshments
consisted of ices frozen in tin

shape of wedding bells and
slippers, cakes, nuts and mint.v

Goodbyes were said to Mrs.

( Jacob Fulton.
Miss Hutcherson was ent< r-

taiivd the past week by Mr.-.
Phillip \\ rod ward. of X-
Port Ni'ws, Va . at the home < !

her mother. Mrs. J. B. Wood
ruff, at a br: V.- luncheon.

Mrs. Anne Carter and Miss
Helen Fulton gave a brii-iv

luncheon on Thursday.

Mrs. Donnell Van Noppen
entertained Thursday evening.

Messrs. P. YV. Davis and
George Fulton entertained the

wedding party at the home of
Mrs. Fulton after the rehearsal
on Friday evening.
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Pretty Wedding

At Walnut C ove

Walnut Cove, S.-pt. 7.?The

weilding of Miss Kathryti

Huteherson. of Walnut Cove,

and Robert Lassiter Young, of

Henderson, w<i|s solemnized
Saturday evening. September

7. at S o'clock at the Christ
Episcopal Church at Walnut
Cove.

The church was beautifully

decorated with green and white
I

the predominating colors. The

aisle down which the bridal

party came was outlined with
tulle ribbons with clusters of

elements and white asters ties I
with a bow of tulle at the etui
of each pew. Huge baskets of
white asters and ferns we'Y

banked around the alter.
There was a lovely musical

program prior to the ceremony

with Mrs. Donnell Van Xoppen

of Mebane. at the organ. The
chorister entered singing as

the processional "My (*.>d. I

Thank Thee That Thou Has J
Made the World So Bright.'

and M. Barnes, of Greens-,
boro. suig "O Perfect Love,'

ami "Father of All Creation." !

The wedding party entered j
t>> th< -train- of the Weddin«. J
March from Lohengrin. Mis-

Kli'a ?':! Sparger, of Balti-
more. gowned in yellow, w;.-

the in'-' of the bridesmaids ' >

vnU-V. .'iiul I'mloWi'vl '?

M:-s Margaret Hutcheix "i.

si>T. , the bride, weariiu
; .nk. and Miss Kathr.vn \ >u: r.

t!:? ! ridegroom. :n

The bride.-maiii.V
g v. . ere of pas:,-! chiffon
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ROCKINGHAM COUNTY FAIR
I LEAKSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

I September 17, 18, 19, 20, 21

1 Something; Doing Day and Night.

I The FAIR You Like to Attend.

I More Exhibits?More Premium Money.
MORE FREE ACTS

1 The Grandest Display of Fire Works Ever
1 Shown in this Part of the Country
I Every. Night.

| Meet Your Friends At The FAIR

consisting of frozen fruit salad,

saltines, pickles, sandwiches,

ice tea, and mints.
Each table had for a center-

piece, a small silver vase filled

with orange nasturtimus, fur-
ther carrying out the color

schemie of orange and green

used in the decorations and the
refreshments.

Enjoying Mrs. Zimmerman
and Miss Marshall's hospitality
were the charming honorees,

Misses Hutcherson and Bynum

and Mrs. King Grogan, of
Kernersville, Mrs. Tom Pres-

ton. of Pine Hall, Miss Eliza-
beth Sparger, of Greensboro,

Mrs. Wade Marshall, of Dennis,

and Miss Edith Barker, of In-
dianapolis, Ind., and Mesdames
H. H. Davis, C. E. Davis, Paul

Davis, Arch McNeil, Williams-
Jones, Gilbert Hill, Roy Holl-

**

land, Howard Woodruff, W. P.
Wheeler, George Fulton, Leak
Lovin, Jacob Fulton, Ann Car-
ter, Paul Fulton and A. T.

Rothrock, and Misses Nann
Jones, Nell and Margaret Hut-
cherson. Nell Chilton, Juliu
Hairston, and Jimy Campbell,
Walnut Cove.

A German inventor has in-

I creased the sound volume of a
phonograph by injecting at-

omized oil and air into the
sound box.

"Sneeze gas" in small quan-
tities added to artificial gas will
give warning of danger if a
gas flame is accidentally put
out.

One swallow doesn't make a
summer, bat. sonutmes it
makes a funeral.
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